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The business of The Carolina Moun

Ct ft iE-iW- rt, N. C 8otambar 28- - --- -n . ...u - ... taineer is increasing in every de
Thm WmdUUo' tO itbe Governor of tk. X .r iTTl "J Mm. Charles Quinl.il. of Waynes partment as-- the weeks go by.
the long- - th. Sl- - 'the mee-i- n was FrUv viIle' P"Uent of th First District

T.feLwli,CotaSlan.-th- e .i.of the N. C. F. W. C. died . ,ne. Many business men are bringing
their printing to us with the expia

f tarn f Haorf 7 Dennis Griffin to the'i.-- .. k- Y, 'v !lin of th presidents of the alvon nation that they want it done atgtfu mmi to d.v .ct,d' . ;: av . r 'iciub. or her district at the h .f home, but for business reasons had... - -- -- 7." .iooou in nuini wiui me ruies , . .. .- , - , ... .
bv the law for hi tornteji&: the trip'.-,- ! regultaions fthe Invisible . nrs- - mcnee. " BV1'n. on wee

o Em- -' been sending it out of town. In many--I nesday afternoon, which marked th--4-tI- State , Fair booster special, pire. cases they did not know that this ofm, .efcktt'itf Attu 'Jones, deani n nffi,i.i ... ltinnln of the fall work of this flee is one of the very best equipped
of any in the State. We do any kind'Of Balelgh lawyers, and the opening develonment of th. ntrv ':i'irlct. .

of printing. Handle engraving, cmoT the Footb--Il .son were matters North Carolina first and SoJth . ,7'which held th. interest of the Car--
' lin. second in the South. North CaJ; ' 'tric " "

--tal City during the week-end- . In on.r which ho,ds first place in
l tdert,on- - nd P the terri- -

bossing, lithographing and all allied
printing crafts.

In our subscription department v.auuiuun many omer manors occi- - Ui .!,!.. .1,.. . ' - .u
takes in Franklin. Mrs. Quinlan, whoied attention of the forpeople parity amounting to 643,6000. South find that our subscribers like the busis intensely interested in club work,short while, iness method of paying in advanceCarolina, $07,216; Georgia, 394,734;

and we find that they do not (asOn JWday Governor McLean re-- ! Virginia, 117,869. The Atlantic
ceived from the very able body of 'states are now leading New England
men comprising the Salary and Wage in waterpower development.

rule) care to get in arrears with their

was most enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of the new district and her en-

thusiasm was contagious. There are
a number of towns without a woman's
club and it is the hope of the pres

subscription. We have taken in over
one hundred new and renewal subixnnmiesion tne report 01 that body Governor McLean appointed the!

along lines authorised by the 1925 following trustees of State institu- - scriptions this past week.ident to organize clubs in tho:,
tions during the week: Stonewall The advertising space in the Cartowns and make the first district oneJackson Manual and Training Sch.iol olina Mountaineer is actually in de

General Assembly. It ras indicated
Mr. McLean will give the matter his
full study and later make its
tents known. Those familiar with

of the best in the state. Mrs. H. D.
Secrest cf Canton is the secretarj

mand and the merchants contracting L"J
at Concord: Mrs. Cameron Morrison
Charlotte; Mrs. W. N. Reynolds.
Winston-Sale- Miss Easdale Shaw,

for space are very much pleased withof the district.the commission, headed by Julian the results.i ne meeung was opened by all reRockingham; P. C. Whitlock, CharPrice of Greensboro do not expect any
dvVstic revision of- state wages to peating the club collect. Mrs.- Quin

We have a very fair percentage of
advertising matter and inno case do

has indeed beenPINEAPPLE the most versatile
fruit that we have. In des-

serts it is unrivaled and as a salad
with cheese it is as delicious as it is
good to look at Its widespread
popularity dates from the perfec

lan outlined the plans for the work
lotte, and Miss Katherine Mc. D.
Robinson, Fayetteville. State Hos-
pital, Morganton: C. E. Brooks, Hen- -

we fail to give the proper percentagefollow or any gross inequalities in
schedules to be ordered. The com ct reading matter.

of the district and asked that ench
president familiarize herself with tl.e
year book and pass it along to lh

dersonville; J: H. Giles, Glen Alpine; We feel encouraged and appreciatemission is composed of men who are
of long business experience ami know Dr. C. S. Kirby, Marion, and S. M the many kind messages that we soofficers so that they may study it.Robinson, Gastonia. Hospital forwhat it costs to live. The body of

tion 01 tne canning process, for it
is the canned product that is in
greatest demand. Fresh pineapple
is somewhat tasteless and is usually

constantly receive, from our friendsShe also stressed the North Carol! aastate employes have gotten over the both verbally and by mail.Bulletin and the Public Welfare in
Colored Insane, Goldsboro: C. P.
Aycock, Pantego; L. M. Blue, Gibson;
R. T. Wade, Morehead City, and I)r.

first scare which came to them when mil 01 tougn noers.
Canned pineapple is packed inthe Community as most helful pib- -appointment of a commission to re

two ways tor the convenience of'ications. Mrs. McKee, the State proI. F. Patterson, Newbern. A Hurry-U- p Saladvise their salaries and eliminate un
ident, offesed Mtaarhs froBS Usm toCorporation Commissioner A... JLnecessary employes was announced.

ter. Pour into a deep pastry linM
Pie plate. Put strips of pastry
across the top and ba!e i "iot r,vn
40 minutes, reducing heat during
last 20 minutes of baking.

Pineapple Sherbet

Add Vi can of crushed pineapple
and the juice of 4 lemon to y,
cups of graoe juice. DtMolve 1

tablespoon of softened gelatine in
54 cup of boiling water. Add to
mixture and freeze.

Pinaappl. Cheese Salad

Place slices' of canned pineapple
on lettuce leaves, allowing- - oneihee for each per.on. Make French
dressing and add 2 tablespoons of
Roquefort, cream cheese or grated
American cheese. After it is thor-oughl- y

mixed pour over pineapple
and serve.

Pineapple Cake "Glace

Cream yi cup lard, gradually add-
ing V ruDS SUcrar AA t

time which were full of splendidThey feel that they will get a square
suggestions. Mrs. Quinlan dwelt upn

Maxwell, and I. R. Bailey, assistant
to Mr. Maxwell in the enforcement
of the "Blue Sky Law", are back frim
Lansing, Michigan, where thev attend

deal In addition, Governor McLean
has announced the Wage Commission the importance of the legislative de

partments of the clubs and urged ai!primarily was to place the state er.i present to do all their power forployes on a regular basis, meaning ed a meeting of similar officials in
other states. They report the meit-in- g

interesting and instructive.
the legislative measures endorsed by
were lost by the last Legislature.

that schedules for different classes
of employes would be uniform

tne bouMwtfo in slices for salads
and desserts that require firm
fruits, and shredded for ice cream,
sherbets... fruit drinks, puddings,
pies and other fancy desserts.

Recently the world hss been de-
veloping a taste for saute pineapple
and you will now find it served in
this form with meat dishes. To
saute pineapple place slices of it in
a frying pap of hot butter and
brown it slowly on both sides.

For a quick dessert nothing is
more delicious or easier to make
than shredded pineapple mixed with
marshmallows cut in small pieces
and bound together with whipped
cream. , If you like, a sprinkling

It was announced that the districtHighway officials report tf.at 6.IG7throughout the departments. Some
meeting will be held in Waynesvili- -

increases may be made and some em miles are now being miantanied by
the State Commission, requiring tne n November 7 and all were asked toployes may be dropped as unneccs

bring box lunches. The district duessary. The greatest value of the re-

port however will be a full classifi
NE of the easitst salads to pre.O

employment 01 more than auu men
who are are continually in action.
Each highway district is organized

pare, one wnich contains a
fair amount of fooH v.i'm. beaten egg. Sift 2 Y, cuds flour.

of five cents a members were brought
to the attention of the presidents by
Mrs. Quinlan, who urged that thesi
he paid early in the year. It was men-

tioned that the first district is indeed

and all emergency calls are promptly & teaspoons baking powder, and
H teaspoon salt, and add to the
first mixture alterntr.lv 1

answered.

quickly-evolve- out of a can of
beets, aided and a'letted by tbree
or hard bo-ie- eij:;. After
drair.irr; the liquid from the can,

t the boots into Quarters. Th.

cation of all and definite salary
schedules adopted. Those not now
within the classifications outlined ly
th ecommission are not expected to
be affected, but when new employes
are gotten in the course of time their
employment will have to be along

Rev. C. A. Upchurch, a Ilapti.s cold water. Melt 2 tablesooon. (,.,
ter in an iron spider and add 1

pastor of Nashville, N. C, was chos-

en the successor of Rev. K. I.. Davis

fortunate in having not only
president, but the State Corr:

sponding secretary, Mrs. Rufus Siler,
and several State chairmen.

cup brown sugar, stirring untii
smooth. Spread with a layer of
well drained crushed

ot coconut can be added on top.
Crushed pineapple makes a deli-

cious sandwich filling if mixed with
cream cheese. It also adds flavor
to ice cream when poured on like
sundae sauce.

Pineapple Custard Pie
Mix one can of crushed pine-

apple, 1 cup sugar, tablespoons
flour, teaspoon salt, 1 beaten
egg and 34 tablespoon melted but

lird-hr- .'

izonn'V
vertir...
beets :;i
rr.oD. v

' iv,--i hi sliced hor- -'
ha'v-- vl ar-- l quartered

ir, vriii'H with the
:nv attractive fisivon. on

ii r.:e Icttui- - . I'h-- n

as superintendent of the North Cnr-t- l
na Anti-Saloo- n League at a meet- -

:nji of the Headquarters Committet
I eld here on Wednesday. Superin MRS. DICUS HOSTESS.

ihe lines of the standard set by the
commission.

The State Fair Special, led by O.
Max Gardner, its president and sla.cd
as North Carolina's next Governor.

pour batter over this and bake 4S
minutes in a moderate oven. Turn
out on a plate, cool thoroughly,
spread with whipped cream and
serve.

tendent Davis tendc-j- j hi ieum- -

canne.! Ures rise.!, tii ,y be
prepwd in fi 1 rt'fi:e: in fact
in ju-- t t t: ti- - e it takes to'
!oiI t.i- - eggs, provi-lr- there is
--1nyonna1.se ready in the ice-bo-

Mrs. C. M. Dicus delightfully enticn several weeks itv on nrcr.'iiit of
went into the Western section of thr l.n paired health. He has held the tertains with three tables of bridge

Friday .honoring Miss Josephine
Thomas, popular bride-ele- ct of early

State last week and received a rova'
welcome. Everywhere the personal
popuarity of Mr. Gardner was shown.
He has grown inmensely in the esti

Autumn. T :Vunrrt Solution

position for twent ya" and car-
ries ' the marks" f n.-in- a l

fiht for .e caus of in
tlu Stale he will n enter the East-
ern Conference th Methodist
Episcopal church.

In a decision handed during tlx- -

The color scheme of blue and gold
was very beautifyiully carried out in For the Children's Parlythe decor 'tions and score cards. rMrs. Cleveland Kirkpatrick held
the high score and was awardedweek tht .State Corporation Comni s

sion rules that the Norfolk-Sout- h
RafTmhaienia Must He

Wholesome As Well Aa

Dolicioua.

lovely bottle of bath salts, while Mils
Sara Thorn is cut the consolation and
received a box of correspondence
cards. Mi's Thomas was presen'd

em and Seaboard Air Line Railroad
companies ought to pay the Raleigh
Granite Company $1,600 overcharges

y p--...ar
or 118 tons of crushed stone trans with a bea itiful cut glass candy jar.

Later in he afternoon Mrs. Dicu?

mation of the people since that mem-mori-

campaign of 1920 and the
occassion which the state fair special
offered the people to show him their
regard was taken advantage of to
Ihe fullest. Great things are expect-
ed of the fair under his leadership.

Henry Dennis Griffin, convicted
last March of the mutilation of Jo-

seph Needleman in Martin county
Mil rendered to the prison Friday to
begin his thirty year sentence after
the Supreme court denied him a new

trial. The conviction is the strongest
notice served in some time that North
Carolina will not tolerate mobs.

Armstead Jones, uean of Raleigh
lawyers and known throughout the

ported from Greystone to Wilson.
Judge Sinclair recently told the

Vgrand jury in Warren county that
the State is spending a large amou.it
of money every year to clean up and

served a delicious salad course t.i
Mesdames Ciorge Ward, E. L. Win-
ers, Bonner Ray, C. S. Badgest, M
H. Reeves, Cleveland Kirkpatrick, K.
L. Allen, Roy Martin, J. R. Thom.i ',
Misses Josephine Thomas, Saru
Thomas, Dorothy Thomas, Frances
Robeson, and Daisy Boyd.

is still dirty, presumably having ref
erence to the county in which he wss
speaking. The State Board of Health
takes exception to the remarks ar.O

boil without stirring tit:l
the syrup threads when
dropped from a spoon.
Pour gradually over the
beaten white, of eggs, stir-
ring constantly until theSate died last week of Jneumonla.

He was in his 79th year and his
h'ts back at the jurist in this wise.
"There are jurists so obsessed with
the idea that laws are a panacea for

LaBELLE, FLORIDA. are one of the joys ofPARTIES They will linirer
in the memory, long after

passing was universally mourned
The opening of the football s"n-lal- 1 ills tha they confidently decla." Mr. Alford Sloan Johnston, the

Sales Manager of the Fordston De- -
on all occasions when things tro other early incidents are forgotten.

Therefore every mother should see
to it that her little boys and girls
have birthday celebrations that are

veiupmein ai uidciic, arrived in
Waynesville on Saturday aftertio n

average housewife isTHE running a domestic
"three ring circus." Beside

the social duties which take her
out of her home, she is pretty sure
to have either business or club in-

terests as well. Also she must not
neglect her family-meals- .

The pantry shelves d

with ready-to-serv- e foods have
proved the solution of this busy,
modern woman's problem. As all
modern canneries know the secret
of preserving the vitamins during
the canning process, these foods are
just as nourishing as Ihe fresh s

and many ac (uire a nev,-- atvl del-
irious flavor. A quiil;
supplies hot veiretal'ti-- i while the
preparation of salmis ,vi! ilcs.serts
requires nothing hut a ran opener,
a heat! of lettm-.- - wl a ho"le of
salad dressing - - of ni:"- - ;or
whipped rren- -

worth remembering.and reported that the President of the Of course, games and other
features of the entertainment play

wrong, inaict mem. mere ap-
pears not to be the slightest doubt
in the minds of people
that the State Board of Health has
kept the faith in the effort to elimi-
nate filth and disease in North Car-
olina.

Governor McLean recently an-

nounced the appointment of Dr. W. C.
Coker, professor of botany at the

a Digf part in every children s party.
But, after all, it is "the eats" that
count most with the little folks.

sen last week found the Cpaital City
leady and eager for the great grid-

iron sport. State will be watched
more closely than ever before ai;d

great interest as usual will be man-

ifested in Carolina and Wake Foiest.
The game huj n strong following in
Raleigh which grows lnrger every
year.

(
Former Governor Cameron Mor-

rison issued his predicted financial
statement on Sunday from Charlotte.
The statement was an explanation
from Mr. Morrison's viewpoint of the

Company had informeo th"m by tele-
gram that a syndicate had be.'n
formed which would erected a fif'-rvo-

hotel and twenty to thirty cot-
tages. Because of this fact the prices
of the lots will advance on Monday
October 6.

Among those who own lots in the

The mother should take pains to

frosting is of the right consistency
to sorcad. Add the flavoring and
spread on the cake.

Probably ice cream will be served
with the cake, but for a first course
pineapple salad with whipped cream
wirjld undoubtedly please the little
folks. It is so simple a matter to
open a few cans of pineapple and
arrange the slices neatly on separ-
ate plates, surrounding each plate
with maraschino cherries, and put-
ting a fluffy mound of whipped
cream in the center. Evaporated
milk may be used to make tke
whipped cream, preparing it thus:
scald the. contents uf a can in a
double boilet 7or five minutes, then
set on ice to cool. SttV it constant-
ly while boiling and also while cool-
ing, so as to prevent a crust from
forming on it. When cool, it may
be whipped like ordinary cream.

With the pineapple salad, wafers
or thin bread and butter sand-
wiches may be served. A: basket
of fresh fruit and ornamental cans
of hard candy as favors m-I- rn at

serve inc son 01 nungs mat most
children like best, yet always with
an eye to their wholcsomeness.
Many a party is shadowed by aUniversity; H. M. Curran, forester in

the Department of Agriculture, and fordston Development are the Sec cnua s illness atterward, from eat
ing too many rich, indigestibleretary of State, the Comptroller, and

C. D. Matthews, horticulturist at
State College, a committee of three forty-si- x other officials of Florida. Economical Ambrosiadeficit in the state general fund and

he went extensively into the figure1? to take under advisement the beauti- - A simple menu will be just as
satisfactory to the little guests, and
at the same time make the whole

fication of the capitol grounds. An- -
The Hendry County News state

'.hat Dr. George S. Eckert, a noted
physician of John D. Rockefeller, has

of the state auditor to prove his ext-
ensions.

The regional conference of Red
affair easier for the mother. Rej other step in the righ directon.

Chas. Upham, of the State High purchased four lots in one of
subdivisions.

freshments should be selected that
do not require elaborate prepara-
tions beforehand. Of course, the
birthday cake should be made cithcr

way Commission, who was recently
seriously injured in an automobi'e

Cross workers was welcomed to Ral
eigh Friday by Governor McLem

.Tames M. Baker of Washington. D. tractive additions to the table, whichwreck near Athens, Ga., continues toState Insurance Commissioner Wade
returned from Mexico where he saw

the afternoon before, or the morn-
ing of the party.

., of the United States
Senate during the Wilson adminisa bull fight and says "never again.

-- 1 course win nave the birthday
cake, and its candles, as a center-
piece.

Panties or other pretty flowers
scattered over the M --,?. ,

tration, owns valuable land in Hen-iry- ,

improve at his home here.
Revenue Commissioner R. ..

Dough ton has been up in the "Lost
Provinces" on a visit, but is back at
hif desk.

Here is a good, standard recipe
for the birthday cake: i cup
evaporated milk, diluted with 28

Judge Hoke's will was probated and
Glades and Collier Counties. He was

cup water; 1 cup butter; 2 cupsu visitor in LaBelle lately.
The news also comes throuch Mr sifted sugar; JH cups flour; 8

charming decoration. , The fancy
crepe paper tablcclothes and nap-
kins are always pretty, and are well
suited to a chiMiW.

Johnston that a syndicate has recent
ly purchased 20,000 acres of land

whites of eggs beaten stiff; 4 tea-
spoon! baking powder; 1 teaspoon
vanilla; yi teaspoon almond ex-
tract Cream the 'butter and add
the sifted sugar, a little at a time,
beating to a fluffy cream. ' Add; the

it, won't matter how much they are
Pilled on. Besides, they may be

near the Ford ranch, on which they
intend to plant rubber trees.

If the experiment of extractin
""""""ag P"erns ot

birds, or romping children,

leaves bis daughter beneficiary of
about $100,000. Tom W. Jimison,
former preacher and politician, was
admitted to the la wschool of the
University to get a start in another
profession, and Attorney Generai
Brummitt ruled that children mlgh'
appear as actors in moving pictures
without violating the child labor lavs
if productions were "wholesome and
educational." The Corporation Com-

mission licensed bus lines' from Ed-ent-

; to Suffllk, lL and from West
Jefferson to Abington. Va.

, TACKY PARTY.
Thursday night in the Sunday

school rooms of the Baptist churcl ,
the B. Y. P. U. entertained with a
tacky party. There were many nu-
merous costumes worn by the oi.s
present Later in the evening apples,
chestnuts and candy was served to
about fi.'ty guuts.

the latex from the rubber trees is a

TIE cool, refreshing fruit drink
one of the joys of summer-

time. The juice of canned
fruits, combined with lemon or or-
ange juice is delicious. The house-
wife will find this a real economy,
as well as a handy method of pre-
paring a cooling drink in the short-
est possible time.

The economy tics in the fact that
the canned fruit from which the
juice is' drained for this purpose
may be mixed wth other fruits to
make an excellent salad. The Juice
from the can of berries, peaches,
cherries, apricots, or pineappl- e-

success, there is nothing in Fir Ida

diluted milk and 3 cups of flour,
alternately, a little at a time, until
half of each is used. Fold in half
the egg whites; then tht rest of
the flour and milk. Fold isu thc
remaining egg whites, and add to

at as great value as rubber cuitne.
MAUDE McCULLOCH.

For Sale One 26 lb. Midget Mar tne batter the bakinir-oowd- er thor- -

Tu v1" 01 Prey colorsthat will delight the little folks
At each plate may be laid a bon-
bon contawing a fancy cap, which
the children will pat on, during thePrty supper. The hard candy thatcomer in the gay tin boxes is so
much better for the children than
ri h chocolates and similar soft can-
dies, thst it seems as if it hadWn especially prepared for chil-dre-

Wties, H These; boxes come

oughly mixed with. the remainimr
ERROR CORRECTED.

In last week's edition of the Moan.!
vel Flour MilL complete with all
cleaning machinery, one corn mill,
one power sheller, one cob crosher and

quarter cup pi flour.,,; Add the flsv--jHundreds or members of' gje. taineer, there appeared an account ,f
oil engine to pull same. This ma--?twithX'S',,,kan' 'u!Hhk ccldent Wd occurred in"td woman's bursi and resulted In the dth cfornniutlon. Thnr-it- v -- nli vf cmenery is all guaranteed to be in

may be mixed with orange or
sweetened lemon juice.- - and poured I
over chopped ice. The result is a .'

delirious beverooe. When thi am-
brosial c""'-eM,t- ,i ntsdi with the

' v .p7m two men Xtom Canton. It stated that . Huni - colors. oeMti nkAl condition. Reason for aallina- -
, .Art. 4.an

onnff- - ! JP,k IB with
paper. This will make one large
birthday cake or two smaller ones.

Make the frosting of : $ pi
"". K enn boiling water, 3 egg

wMtes stiffly beaten-rV- l teaspoon
vanilla, and 14 tensnoon rose-wat-

Heat" the euRar. and : water n hH( ,
mir-poi- m a saucepan, "istir-in- g;

until the scsar ?s dissolved! - "Then1

rry in aigh, , ni the no-- Mr. Baxte Ifamlta killed Wtt7raisesasion of their annual Kmvtk.. eeddent. hat Ut,tiLmiJEbJJ?...0 "y or oiner pretty

or Moreco. (whatever that m.sn-- t it vI 1" ,Ti7 wu"."s " locality. jnice 01 crf rer-Ties- -,

or rv!--r- i,

of t.ior u --adeu tj tii at.
trac:uns.

n nitahle designs, - kept
in m is always fresh. 'ieideii he-ir-- g

more- - wholesome, these hard
-- ondies; are, not messy for the littk
wads. .

v Abraham Hamlin to J P To. . vannd th. vUitor. apjmrenUy had-ao- 'Gratam eounty. , ,2ft. N C


